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This paper is a research on Scheler’s resentment theory. The theory is a 
representative achievement which makes Scheler's phenomenology method combined 
with concrete problem. Based on the research of Scheler’s resentment theory, the 
purpose of this paper is to reveal Scheler’s unique phenomenological method which is 
applied in studying resentment, examine the ethical and emotional phenomena in the 
framework of a priori value order, defines resentment as the betrayal of a priori value 
order, and to explore the possibility to eliminate resentment by restoring the order of 
good morals and values in actuality. 
The introduction part mainly explains the basic situation of this article, and 
briefly reviews the research achievements and insufficiency of domestic and foreign 
scholars on this subject. 
First of all, this article points out, compared with other philosophers, Scheler's 
unique is studying resentment by connecting resentment with a priori value order. 
According to answer the two questions, "what is a priori value order" and "the 
possibility of value as a priori material", this part further clarifies the theoretical 
premise of Scheler’s resentment theory. 
Secondly, this paper examines the nature of the resentment which is described by 
Scheler. This description has a double meaning of phenomenology and sociology. 
Through to the analysis of the starting point of the resentment, the accompanying 
modal and the behavior characteristics, it finally reveals the essence of resentment is 
the perversion on value. 
Thirdly, this paper examines the role of resentment in the construction of modern 
morality. He criticizes the modern humanity, the individualism in moral, the 
Subjectification of the value, and the excessive preference to the practical value, and 
he reveals the essence of the resentment in the construction of modern moral is faking 
the value chart. 
Finally, this article attempts to point out the practical significance of scheler’s 
resentment theory to the current morality construction in our country, and it analyzes 
the problems such as “how to eliminate resentment” and “how to restore the value 
order in actuality”. 
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导论  研究的缘起、现状及思路 
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到“怨恨”这一主题而言，研究成果更是不多。截至 2014 年 4 月，在中国知网
（cnki.net）的数据库中，以“怨恨”和“舍勒”为主题词可检索到哲学类硕士
论文 8 篇，博士论文 3 篇，已出版期刊论文 19 篇。在国内已出版的著作中，《舍
勒选集》（刘小枫编，上海：三联书店，1999）、《价值的颠覆》（刘小枫编, 罗悌
                                                        
① 舍勒：《伦理学中的形式主义与质料的价值伦理学》，倪梁康译，北京：三联书店，2004 年, 前言第 9 页。 









































































































兴趣是一致的，但舍勒对怨恨现象的研究是中西方思想史中 系统和 独特的。 
 


















                                                        
① 现代性语境此处指与现代人的现代体验相关的语境。 
























































































                                                        
① 舍勒：《伦理学中的形式主义与质料的价值伦理学》，倪梁康译，北京：三联书店，2004 年，第 133 页。 
② 舍勒：《伦理学中的形式主义与质料的价值伦理学》，倪梁康译，北京：三联书店，2004 年，第 132 页。 
③ 舍勒：《伦理学中的形式主义与质料的价值伦理学》，倪梁康译，北京：三联书店，2004 年，第 131 页。 








































                                                        
① 舍勒：《伦理学中的形式主义与质料的价值伦理学》，倪梁康译，北京：三联书店，2004 年，第 130 页。 
② 也被称为“功利价值”，两种说法在本质上是一致的，本文中“实用价值”与“功利价值”意思相同。 
③ 舍勒：《伦理学中的形式主义与质料的价值伦理学》，倪梁康译，北京：三联书店，2004 年，第 128 页。 














































                                                        
① 曼弗雷德·S. 弗林斯：《舍勒的心灵》，张志平、张任之译，上海：上海三联书店，2006 年，第 26 页。 











































                                                        
① Max Scheler, Formalism in Ethics and Non-formal Ethics of Values, Cambridge: Northwestern University Press 
1973, p26. 
② Max scheler, Formalism in Ethics and Non-formal Ethics of Values, Cambridge: Northwestern University Press 
1973, p12. 
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